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Greetings from the xoopsdesign.com team.

For the month of July we have a new free theme called Deep Blue for all the registered users at
our site. Remember to login in first or create a new account.

Download here

--- read more ---

A flexible and multi-purpose theme, it can be adapted to any subject. Header elements can be
edited in the theme.html and it can be set to fixed width if needed.

- 100% width
- User menu incorporated in the header
- PSD source of the site name + font
- Site redirect and site closed templates with minor adjustments
- Use of png's on main images so the background can be changed without causing conflicts
- Tested on Firefox 2, IE6 and IE7
- Tested with the the modules news, newbb and wfdownloads on xoops 2.0.16

You are welcome at our forums if you need any support about our themes or any design
question in general.

We also have two new promotions for every new member that joins the premium membership,
this will be for a limited time.

Promotion 1
Every new premium member, of either the 6 month plan or 1 year plan, can chose 1 theme of
the premium themes during the period of the membership and we can customize the header
adding your logo to it, all we need is for you to send the logo in psd, png, jpg or gif format;
preferably psd or png would allow the graphic integration to be better.

Promotion 2
Every new premium member that joins the 1 year membership gets the possibility for us to
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create 1 basic custom theme according to your requirements (extraordinary work would have
extra charges). This custom theme is given as long as you agree to share it with all the premium
members having it in the premium themes gallery.

Visit us at www.xoopsdesign.com

Thank you,

--
XOOPSDesign team
www.xoopsdesign.com
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Thank you,

--
XOOPSDesign team
www.xoopsdesign.com
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